
to the geologist than of profit to the farmneî ; a place in which
Hugli Miller would have founid at; înuch scope for his inquiries
into the buried pust, as lie did in soine of the Scotch quarries,
and the mnountains that shut ini the highlland glens. There in

MAie woods, anmolgc tie his and rocks, young Daniel MePhiail
grewv from chiidhood to manhood. His opporbunities of educa-
tion were cxceedingl y incagyre. The sehools of the tinue wvere
a rniseral)le apology for sehools, attendance on whichi was litth*
better thanl waste of tine. Yet in his fathier's ability to teachi
hinm more than the comixion sehlools pretended to teacli, young,
MecPhail hiad the advantagre of other young people of the place,
an advantage to a great extent offset by the fact that froin the
tiine his labors could contribute to tie famnily support, hie had
scant leisure for tie pursuit of kniowledgre.

At about the age of sixteen years Daniel wa.- converted.
baptized, anid becaie a iineinber of the littie chlurch forxned iii
1826. His own mnental, structure, his peculiarities of tempera-
ment, and tha character of the religious teacliing under which
lie hîad grrow'n up, made it certain thiat the transition froindr-
ness to Iight woiild in lis case bc no short and easy conflict.
Nor wvas it. Ris apprehension of sin as an evil, its enoriniity as
comniitted agrainst the author of our being. the majesty, hiol-
ness, and sovereignty of God, and his uncomipromnising, inflexible
justice, filled hlmi -with disinay. B3efore lie saw the divinely
open Nvay f romn the dominion and consequences of sin, and the

ewu urse of il violated law hie could and did use as descriptive
of, and applicable to, bis owvn case, the wvords of the Psalmist-
"«Thie sorrows of death compa.ssed ine, the pains of hieu crat hold
upon nie; 1 found trouble and sorr-ow." Tuie birth throes of that
new ile in his own soul> colored and impressed themseives on
his subsequent niiistry. But wvlie deliverance camie tlxeough
the blood of Jesuis, it was clear and indisputable. The gyreat
barrier between God and im 'vas grone. Instcad o? ai God seated
above hlmii in lofty reinoteness, regarding hlm- only i.s a rebel

aginst lus goverumiient to bc punishied, and of whiomn every attri-
bute was a terror, lie satv the lovingr Father w~ho had reconciled
irin to imiiself by Jesus Christ. He could now tellI lus young

friends, tlîa.t %vhlile God wvas righteous hoe was also gracious, that
in boundless nuiercy hoe lîad ;aved Min, and wvas rcady and ivili-
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